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¥ou thay think your prof tide* 
?» broomstick, but not «U mem
bers' of the University faculty 
rely on such antiquated modes 

Vr£t transportation. v , 
:A.\ Here'# one more .in keeping 

with tibe times: Arthur M. 
'Cory whiwea around dn a red 
motorcycle, better Any day in 
the .week than a broom.  ̂' p 

Mr. -Cory, reserve ordn&nce 
colonel, .recently cycled* to hia 
summer training at Fort Hood 
on a red motorcycle. 

But this 85-mile trip is noth-
1 lint for Colonel Cory. Last year, 
he boarded his trusty two-
wheeler and drove 500 miles 

-from Austin to Camp Chafee* 

He got interested W libtorr 
y cycles while at 'Normoyle Ord
nance Depot in San Antonio. 

.'During World War H-he was 
motorcycle instructor for700 
allied liaison officers in France. 

At the University, Colonel 
Cory is ajt instructor in techni
cal writing for engineers. 

By JOHN OHENDALSKI 
Tomm JgdU«riii'A»*Utm*t 

!sA tuition increase for student! 
... the University and other state 
schools may be substituted for 
higher appropriations asked by the 
inst|tutioxii,^|A^^ ^ 

This was weitlr',ThiiA^»y 
Vernon A, McGee, director of the 
Legislative Budget Board* 
^Though no specific proposal to 

itve.rease tuitions has been made, 
the suggestion is sure to come up 
In the Legislature when appropri
ations ajre determined, Mr. McGee 
added. , t 

At the ^same time, C. Read 
Cranberry, assistant to University 
president T. S. Fainter and chair* 
man ofa special study committee 
of the Council of College Presi
dents, disclosed that fees from the 
Veteranls Administration will drop 
almost $ 8 million in the next |i-
ennium. t r 

who In'%»Jntnr-'4»*-; —„ — 
have enrolled in Texas colleges 
by the thousands since 1945, the 
federal government has supplied 
45 cents for each dollar spent Jjg 
the State* 

Other fitctors that point to a 
needed increase in educational 
fund; 'are deteriorating physical 
plants, mounting: costs of opera
tion and replacement of equip, 
ment, and a needed increase in 
teachers* salaries. • "c 1 

Mr. McGee said the college of» 
flctsls he has spoken to since July 
so far seemed to be about equally 
divided on the higher tuition pro* 
9°*£ ' f-rr- . J The tuition pattern itt state 
schools has been unchanged in the 
last twenty years, Mr. McGee 
pointed out, and it is time to study 
the pattern to see whether or not 
it needs changing. . 

The argument for a. higher tui

tion Jr bailed- not only ,«n *need 
: vr more educational funds, but 
the fact that, the average income 
of Texas families has advanced en
abling them to a£or4,.jg^d|ttg 
ttore on education; 
. Those opposing the Ja t̂̂ ^uit 
to the fear that it may help fed
eral aid and control to education. 
Also, according to Mr. McGee, of-
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iPr JOHN PRATTER.̂ 1  ̂
Inspection trips required ox au 

students in, certain schools and 
colleges of the University will be 
investiga&ed by fte Student As
sembly. 

On the recommendation of 
Fharmacy * Assemblyman Jack 
Morgan, a .resolution was paused 
Thursday which set up an investi
gating committee headed by Mor
gan. The resolution, was directly 

—aimed" at an inspection trip re
quired, of graduates in <he .School 
©f JPharmacy. 

, The trip last yeajr yna to in-
" dianapolis, lnd.t where the stu-

If tifie cottmittee finds that the 
trips are not worth $100 to the 
students, Morgan hopes that they 
will recommend to the deans of 
the colleges and other University 
>ffitiais that th? trips, be. ̂ nade 
optional* 

Acting President David R îney 
announced that the book excliange 
is Btill open for business, but Will 

w.f.. ,>rt 
'S3&#je 

close .permanently -about October 
1; Students will be able to buy 
books fromlhe exchange for their 
fall classes. /* /r 1-
' New assemb^rmen appointed for 

the second summer term are Bay 
Read, Fine Arts; Overton Shel-
mire, Engineering; Fat DaCamAra, 
Arts find Sciences; and,Jo(? Fi8|ief, 
Arts and Sciences. 

V 

ditions tend to provide free edu
cation, and the tuition raise will 
become ah economic hirrier to 
somestudentis.  ̂  ̂ i<&4 

The I îslative. lodget -Boar |̂. 
will hold hearings on Universityft̂ t 
reqnests, August U#li, with r»*c  ̂
quests for the main campus com*  ̂
ing on August %&* ' hxl 

sr"' 

Draft Hay Miss 
i  i  v <  '  

US-is- »• -I i 

it~wm 
« ,® M 

' W -

:or Home-Gome Weeks 

: ̂ !^Offtvv«tVM| -r — ^ 1-7 r»- —, 

• ^nsually take ten days, during which 
••••"'"- -"time the students miss their class-
: VV flasses putside^^h^macy 

School am held as scheduled, and 

v ? 

®otw as * 

Other assemblymen reported 
that similar situations exist in 

plan«: for, en îfteeiffc/and 

rxrrth. wU1®?. ̂  
for by thV st»dents. The cort fa 

ijr i'exane on home ̂ oOT-
>all week ends, a monthly fea-

>ved by the Board of St 
•"v " " ^Tttesdjg night. 

" mfmî ss^Tsmm»E, 

in art, was selected as Ranger 
associate editor in the three-hour  ̂
meeting. He ' succeeds Bill 
Bridges, who haa been appointed 

\\£mr ̂  

_ __ _ Iw 

Br CHARLIE LEWIS 
A University housemother spent! After pleading guilty on mtf* 

an hour in'County J*il Wednes-l demeanbr hot check charges (for 
day on a charge of ^swindling with]checks less than $60), Mrs. Duke 
a worthless check" before she was! filed * motion fo*ua new trial in 
able to make bail of |1,000. jthe.County Court, which was set 

-Mrs. Ella t>uke, 612 West Twen-1 for August 25. At that time, she 
ty-second Street, had just pleaded J lacked paying * I&4.80 fine, -z 
guilty on » similar chaxge^bCfore L ̂ "Wednesday afternoon, the 
County—Judge Mace Thurmnn { Cfoanty Attorney's office was nor 
when she was arrested by a dcpu-4 ̂ jjjg  ̂ of more hot checks re» 
ty sheriff on a felony complaint I ported to have been written bjr 
that resulted m her brief confine- j Duke. 
ment. 

The deputy werved a warrant Iff 
connection with a $198 hot check 
turned over to the District Attor
ney's office Tuesday by Capitol 
Floors, 1116 West Sixth. Because 
the check was written for more 
than $50, the incident was classi
fied a felony, subject to possible 
indictment by* grand jury. 

Mrs. Duke's house is no longer 
on the University's list of approved 
residences for male students. The 
Committee Qn Student Living Ac- _ 
eommoda t̂ona decided in August, | padc their bags in preparation* for 
1949, to remove the house from ! a call to 'duty, either from the lo-
the list and place Mrs. Duke on j cal draft board, or as a volunte«r 
probaUonal atatwB as,*,|j!>usemoth- Marine reservists, can begin to ufe 
er. j peck r—< if they are in e t̂abii 

Under probatlonal 8tatus, 8tu-jg|00pg, 
dents ean live in the retadenee,! Accbrdinj; iio AiB^cSted  ̂
.but the Dean of Student Life j reports, Washington headauarters 
does not enforce the semester con- j authorised draft boards- to defer 
tract rule. Students may move* atLudents ^baVe completed at 
any -time M^^forfe^  ̂their^1 least a year of college, .and are 
deposits.-, . j planning to-continue their edo* 

cation this f alL This, howevqr» 
will apply only W students Mm 
were in the upper half' of their 
class during the last year they Hi* 
tended college. , 
Jî î î dadr, ̂ $tolriI&lttfoxtaft» 

tion oilicer for the Stat* Selectfei 
| ServkefKy Headquarters, ^stated 

Mf m$m '-<• ( ' J. IThursd# aftertiOon - tTiflT' 
Board also -established *]»uthorUation for this «ew policy 

Marino Cadr»m«tt 

Students who are beginning 

Kanies of «»e 
tiie $100 General Property S 
•rshî , beinf offereA^r the 

Blunk, asssitant dean of men 
Funds for these scholarships 

eheral JPropt 

L l f s f a  

Wes»y 
ngjsnoi 

, v 

fî -member committee to cotedd-l̂ * been received in Austin, but 
er a pian for one^fourth editing »t was expected soon. ; < 
lab credit for Texan night staff, yThe local Marine Reserve office 
non-paid volunteer, workers.! stated that, University students 
Granville ^Pxice, associate profes- {who have been in the platoon lead* 
sor of journalism, waa named j ers training program and have 

*--* j spent the" necessary time in ttain-
* • J i|i« will  ̂granted teit̂ un  ̂de-

it to the edltor's jrecom-J ferments from the le^ent cldl for 
mendations, the Board: - v * " { volunteer reserves. -

November ,4 (S.MU.), and De-| nounced that all continental iurmy 
cember 9 <L.S.U.) to pubKeation ]<r(ea» are to order male ntembers 
#tes forgithe .Te^-  ̂Spheral e€ 
« the Texan stfc# wP be gonsntt- { between .tiie'ag«i-of J9 s«d 25,, f* 
ed • before the. . September . $5 I twenty-one months of active duty. 

a when 'iiarinanaaitt-^• ., LiLi 
*Sw!&*b##»onsid# 

r ft '2  ̂S 
. _ , tabloid fea1 

seetioa* tho ; H *pp*ae 
x fit .Qetoh#r« .2:,The;;ji«f ;!appoi 

wfll aTao maintain * Igr of fea" 
ĵ tres'fot tl|e regttllr Ttawh. 

-.-• 
71' 

- SaWrdAy 

2. Agreed 

Gammi Delta sorority vrw ih thi 
«nh grade, h  ̂teacher asked W 

srtat  ̂«»»hiif. ,TKe 

Agreed ^nttf 
"inatoK'# .̂ ork-uwftS pu? 

IrHl edit ja  ̂weekly »«oftiaatiio«r 

*3* ,̂ 
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-"fTw> former Longhorn pitchers—Murray Wall and Charley 
î Gorii»"«-w!io'led the University to NCAA baseball titles in 

1949 and *60 were the center of sports newa in the Milwaukee 

. After a Bwy Bwes, was: 
«shifted to the Milwaukee Brewers, badly in need of pitching 

f^fljetp. _ Also pitching for the'*' 
|seventb pliei Brewers was GotM 

^*fcO: l»d been with Milwaukee 
/Since" the NCAA tourney in Jane. 

«.l B»* *««> Longhom ude-
pendables" weren't together very 
long, for Gorin was sent to' Atlan
ta, current leader in the Clan AA 
Southern Association. The Crack-

.-eirs lacked a good lefthander"-in 
their pitching staff, and Milwau
kee officials thought Gorin could 

• **- ©ferwsome" assistance. , ,̂ 
However, befoiv Gorin left̂  for 

Atlanta, he had the opportunity to 
relieve his former college team-
mate. Against Indianapolis, the 
American Association pace set-

 ̂ ten, Wall pitcher foor-hit ball for 
seven innings, but lost his first 

' *tart for Milwaukee, 8-1. After 
Wall was Jferked for a pineh hitter 
In the eighth, Gorin pitched hit* 

" less hall for the final two innings. 
" ' But Wall came back.in a few 
: days and won his first game as 

_ "' a Brewer. He did It the hard way, 
' driving in the only Milwaukee run 
_/. with a single in the seventh, and 

pitched two-hit ball to win, 1-0. 
. Red Thisted wrote in the Mil

waukee Sentinel: 
"Murray Wall was the whole 

atory In the 90-minute lid-lifter, 
- fashioning a brilliant two-hitter 
for his first victory as a Brewer 

* and Embellishing this performance 
hy batting over the lone tally in 
the seventh." -

• "The recent University ' of 

CHARLEY GORIN 

grad, who hurled the Long-
horns to the-NCAA title in June; 
had good stuff ' and exhibited 
wound savvy which would have 
done credit to an old pro." 

Wall struck out only one, but 
scattered two Mud Hen hits over 
the nine-inning route. 

Off to Win A Pennant 

ir 

After Gorin had pitched his 
inning for Milwaukee last 

>-<weck, manager Bob Coleman 
•ailed the Austin lefthander aside; 
Bam Levy of the Milwaukee Jonr-
m1 reports. 4fe 

"Charlie, you've done a swell 
for me since you joined us," 

•aid Coleman. "You have the 
makings of a big leaguer. Atlanta 

' has asked as for a pitcher who 
«an help them win the Southern 

«*• 'Association pennant You're the 
ky that can do the job. What do 

think about It?!* 
"•y; 'tfWeH, if you think I ean help 

Atlanta, III he glad to go," relied 

|v> i 

"And: he did. He allowed only 
©n*/*nn,**\ ; v.= 

Gorin figured iy 18 games as 
a Brewer, once as a starter. He 
pitched » innings; and allowed 
nii.e runs, seven of them in one 
game at Minneapolis. In 'his last 
11 appearances as fireman, 
Chatley was scored on only once. 

baiterftin a^row, just one short of 
th* American Association record. 

G o r i n m a y b e g o i n g d o w n i n  
"Gorin is one of the ga'mest league classification, but he's go-

rookioa J've seen in alL my yean ing higher with winning teams as 

Yhna Gorin was off 
Janta the next morning. 

in baseball the Milwaukee 
 ̂*er declared. "Shortly after he 
joined as, I put him in a game 

w»th the Wes loaded and nobody 
out. I told him, 'Charley* I hftte 
to put a rookie on the spot, but 
I've got confidence In yon'." 

"Gorin smiled and said, 'Mr. 
Coleman, if: you have so much 
confidence in me, Ithink 111 come 
out an right'." 

the Milwaukee headline road 
"Gorin off for Atlanta to help 
win pennant** 

ifel • | m  ̂ | -V 

arzaand Belfran 
• . | J||_ 1 i"I ' In Handball:Finals 
' Top-seeded B«y Garaa advanced 
to the finals of the eammer intra-
wwval handball Angles tourna- Co#ard, 21-lZ»'21-8» 
ment Thursday evening by defeat- t 

ingGoorge Kadera, 21-10, fcl-t. MtandOc, the tennis doab&a 
iMtlSaiî  
t. ifr* Monday. Beltran 
ousted Don Smith In the semi-

tl4  ̂21'17« fa a, ksand-V *r 
% - -* ttmateli, t 

rftka fwrtmrfinai .scores were.: 
'̂ CNtfaa ovs* ...Chsiles  ̂Biuke, 
tt Sl'12» Sadeva aver 

^Vr"i|r"".jiltf>j" s.*; "r̂ """ "" 1: -V «£•#; >•»* 

Xvnning 

Station we*e atill 

Trate Tctifa* pr«n '««* 
second place ĵ °fi«torl«i 

pi ĵ &ndtitot 

Behran over Allea Parlow, 21-17, 
21-8; and Don Smith evir' Ishani 

toorney advanced to thf 
fiaal/staga wftk teaii ef Dfek 
BowrtHf aatd j;;:l9bwlejr l̂ l̂ te 
scheduled ta ^kay bham Coward 
and George Kadera over the Weefc-
end. The other match will send 
Beed QuilKam and George*Me~ 

V<i1V \ ™ 
^owH^ar -Sli _ _ 

>y beating Hector Ywunategul and 
w; im 

•na m Hudel̂  
aad . «r«maMl 
Adaw» and; CEhailea ,l>#Bdad»rT 

tiui default route; and 
caildiw kM>#ad .4»t. Imlii 

Pgyggi ateim 

CHICAGO, 
streamlined squad of All-stars, 
the pick of last year's outstand
ing eollegiate players, oppoee the 
Philadelphia Eagles,. twice cham
pions of the National Football 
l̂ eague, fetflood Hgtitod Soldiet 
Field Friday night. 

Tfc« |um will ho hroadca** by 
(Im M«Cm1 Network a»d will W 
canrMd ki Awati* by iUtwii KV£T 

at 7:90 »*elo«k» _ 
A crowd of 80,000 Is in prospect 

for the season's first major foot-, 
ball game. 

Clear, cool weather, with the 
temperature lh the low 60'* is 
foresaw for the 7:30 p.m. kickoff. 

The professional champions 
have had all the best of the all-
star scrambling in previous years, 
winning nine times and tying 
ttriee.' But in this 17th'- annual 
spectacle, the All-Star squad may 
be the bWit of alt Instead of 70 
players, the 1960 stars were re
stricted to SO. Instead of training 
at suburban Northwestern Uni

versity, and running afoul of a* 
del diversions, the players trained 
at Delafield, Wle l̂f 
r tW Eagles, dicing • prills, 
sionat champions, will take . the. 
field 14Mr point favorites. This Is 
r-'* * v ^*i 

DOAK WALKER 

Bttfi *M tin Anwtowl Pnm 
Bob Lemon notched his' eigh

teenth win. of the season as the 
Cleveland Indians edged thfe St. 
Louie Browns Thursd&y 5-4. Lem
on also hit two doubles, while al
lowing the Brownies 11 hits, B 
walks, and, striking out four. 

Meanwhile, the A m e r te a n 
league leading Detroit Tigers de
feated the Chicago White Sox, 10-
6, in th  ̂first game of a; - double 
header. Bain and darkness halt
ed the second game in the seventh 
inning with the score tied, 1-1. 
Art Houtteman, Bengal hurler, 
won his fourteenth game in the 
opener, but he needed last inning 
support from Marlin Stuart. 

TTje Philadelphia Athleties de
feated t>e New York Yankees, 
5-3. 

The A's relief pitcher Lou Bris-
sie forced Bobbjr Brown to hit 
into a double plat with the po
tential tying' run- on base on the 

Robinson to Meet 

JERSEY CITY, NJ., AugMO 
—Iff)—Jake Lamotta is the next 
tacget for Sugaar ltay Bobinson, 
now that Us fifth welter title de
fer se is safely out of the way. 
But it won't he easy to arrange. 

fiobinson never was safer than 
hi the BooeevMt Stadium ring 
Wednesday night against cycling 
Charlie Fusari. the only time )» 
risked his erownfras on the stales 
pa noon. t r 

A 160-pound bout' 
wfrh Lamotta waa to ha discussed 
Friday , at Sqpara 
Garden offices of tin' Interna-
tional Boxinff Club fa Hew York. 
'̂ -IHwie' BtOi fl̂ nmiek^--

Bobinson wants 20 par cent. 
A1 W^H, IBC matchmaker, has 

effered Bobinson if per cent and 
•ays hell go nh higher* . 

last half of the ninth Inning. Sam 
Chapman and Pahl Lehner hom
ered for the Mackmen, and Eddie 
Joost and Kermit Wahl rapped 
out triply. 

In a twl-night doubleheadî r, 
the, Boston Bed Sox and the 
Washington Senators split, the 
Sens winning the first game, 11-2, 
and the So* capturing the second* 

£ imMrn i- ^ ™ - - .. 
In the senior loop, the league 

leading Phillies eked out a._£r$ 
victory over the surging. New 
York Giants in ten innings. Sin-
gles*by Gran Haigner and Andy 
Seminick and an error by Bobby 
Thomson in the last frame won 
the game. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates snapped 
a ten game losing streak by clip, 
ping the Chicago. Cubs, 7-4. 
Homers by Balph Kiner, Wally 
Westlake, and Clyde MeCullouigh 
in the fourth inning cinched the 
Came. . - ~t" — 

The Brooklyn Dodgers slipped 
into third place, three percentage 
points ahead ' of the idle Cardi-
natai when Aey shaded the Boa-
ton Bra v es, 4-3, 'Successive 
homers by Gil Hodges and .Roy 
Campanella in the fourth frame 
sparked the attack. Plate Bin-, 
pire, Lou Jorda, resentful of re
marks from the Tribe bench, 
cleared the dugout in the fourth 
inning. 

•World* Golf TouttKMVicftt 
In 

t̂aiag, jwmd «f tha f50t(KKf 
"worWT ̂  tiiampiondUp golf waft 
eaiu l̂fi'Thursday after a ekfed-
l»nratf |̂ witk oidy fovr ̂  

«b th# eottSM. ' 
H  ̂

M t̂»e &* day% play 
% «fe» w«n> imatettf 
womera pM> meets erased a ferfU 
Baal - Xomwandexwpar aim  ̂
tear Wilferd Wehllt «lf ̂  Omon  ̂
If**, topped a  ̂

letf.home' b«M ik$-

virtually Dui' asmii Eâ le oat 
whieh Slaughtered the All-Stan  ̂
38-0, a year ago. 

Doak Walker, nV, haHback, 
and Clayton Tonnemaker, eentea 
from Minnesota, are the eo-eap> 
tains of fise All-Stars. 

Walker was named by his teaaa-
mates to lead the offense and Ton» • 
aeugritaf waa chosen to head the, 
defense. Head Coach Eddie Ander* 
son *f Holy Cross suggested-the; »• 
||pyble captaincy. 
î'lPTalker, 22 and All-Americas 

from- Dallas, jproa four university 
awards in football, three in base
ball and two in basketball, while 
at SMU. He is 8*11" and weighs 
168 pounds.-."5.., - . \ \r-' '• 

. Tonnemaker, 235-poupd pivot' 
man from Minneapolis, was an. 
all-American selection in 1949. He 
is 21 years old. His performance 
in all-Star workouts has brought 
praise from coaches and veteran 
football observers alike. He ie 
expected?£o be the collegians' No.  ̂
•1 defensivtethreat 

(On the AU-Star squad from the 
Southwest Conference . besides 
Walker «re Adrian Burk and J. 
D. Ison of Baylor and Joe Watson 
-»f 

Texas* £aul Campbell will be on 
the Eagles' bench and probably 
see considerable action.) 

The probable starting lineup f< 
the College.'All-Stars is Weiiwr} 
e, North Carolina; Campora, -1» 
College of Pacific; Porter Payne, 
g, Georgia; Tonnemaker, c, Min
nesota; Hughes, g, William and 
Mary; Manley, t, Oklahoma; Mar-
tin, e, Notr« Dame; Tidwell, qb# 
Auburn; Walker, lh, SM17; Haynes 
rh, Santa Clara; and Morrison, fb, 
Ohio State. 

vs. Alpine 
fate Finals 

The Longborn-loaded • Weimar 
Truck«s meet the Alpine Cowboys 
Friday night m the first game 
of the. best of five series for the 
State semipro championship. 
—The first two games are aeha> 

^uled for Alpine before the final
ists return to Weimarfor the final 
game or games. The Weimar home 
games will begin Wednesday. 

lorry Thompson CalM <Bm«> 

A recent Associated Press newa 
feature; Sports Slants, acclaimed-
î LoapohT Jerry" TOompaoh' 'ai'" 
the best distance runner in tiw . 
Southwest. The syndicated cartoon 
featured *ort ^m îty mites.̂ î ;. 

RESERVE OFFICERS 
MAKE THE "AUSTIN ARMY AND NAVY 
STORE .YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR MILITARY 
«. ' . CLOTHING NEED&a m lap 

ARMY TW11X TROUSERS, office rnMt U.h riw 
badkt flap i»d  ̂s%  ̂ ..$8.50 pr. 

shmts 
i' afci'i w fcii'a'1 • ivWmmRB/Mr. 

^•IkSUWaa. : 
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IpOABBWOH CAiiMtM 
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one-man 
PUKUC^POtlTEDi ^"oOj^poHectioM, cl*wic Howls), the. vock«t-

to pSpines. W^kimiS^lr^^^^c^f  ̂

baototoK^m. >•' •• - 4, which,fa u-right. Û SSt̂ fSl 
«2®L'r7! 

•**• n . . . „ "u,v« w «i' ngiik in. BQiinw Mon 
i?.̂ 'i«^Un^r^f C,i8^^an °f the Ma!n ? ̂ hting In Korea might want a) some-OTd 

^fcuildm^bttlisver American forces  ̂to^hlii^nioffr^leva^ijjr  ̂fc) sommngle^JSil 
V Korea need plenty of bolstering; Military frustrating but if they don't want to read 
' wSon '̂ re^?3r underscored Uf them, they mn't have to, 

? t l l r o *  a w a y  t h e i r  2 5 - c e n t  •  
v, uiMi* fervent desire to send American books after reading tfcem. Some may have 5^< 
: books aU over the world on subjects rang- a flock of ~ 4 

ZlfZV* f!  ̂̂ ^nse.system to _ The Texan suggests that another con- -I'L 
"* A|'cem Wonderland has met with nation- tainer.be placed in the Main Building 

C wide approb^tioiv.̂  *,; ,  ̂  ̂_ foyer; Marked 'Tocketbooks to Korea * 
v kJo 2rLSnftg ^ow A16 docket- Mr. Dunn might also consider the down-

' * foref pr0J*ec?' howeveiv^It is town post office and banks, the Capitol, 
the general nature of the America# poc- and similar public spots. . - w , , 

tjr-i, ' , , With some help from the downtown 
- #«ome laudable exceptions (poetry paper, the job can be done, ' 

And if yon happen to havea little while 

3», ConU 1U to help a line gentleman in a fine project, 
you might look him up around the Tower 
halls in a few days and offer to help him 
help others. 

r? - V 

Senator 6 *j/< ears 

MUCH HULLABALOO and patriotic 
persiflage has been issued forth In the 
public,presEfs and radio about the evils of 
hoarding. /•- -

The Texan does not wish to deprecate' 
—tfae^soeial vatee of this campaign, -it-does "MOST QF THE LIBERALS have sur. 

not wish to deny the economic ailments rendered to their fears." 
which accompany selfish accumulation of That's theway Senator Morse of-Ore-

; scarce good*. ' ' gon expressed his feelings after the Senate 
But we do wish'to point out that hoard- 'fversed itself and voted $i<)0 million in 

*ng would be more effectively prevented fssclstic FrancoSpain. ""~" 
- if President Truman and Congress would Drew Pearson speculated that the vote 

immediately institute pri<* Controls ^nd fi>r the fascists may alienate many of our 
rationing, political ex^ience notwith- friends in Europe* who hate Franco's 
standing. • >, brand of dictatorial rightism as much as 

, It is a normal human instinct to hoard Russia's dictatorial leftism, . ; 
—when profiteers are hiking prices. - cannot bring myself to think we 

Prices. should be frozen. Then the strengthen freedom by •• bribing either 
publics intelligence will obviate anti- fascism or communism* Morse said. / 
hoarding jingOrjango. . ^rue, we may .enlist a supporter; we 

may also antagonize the discontented 
niasses Spain and the Francorhaters 
the world over. — ~ 

. —— - But the Senate left the President no 
UNIViE^SlTY BOOK store operators choicer-he eitherhad to accept or veto 

could lend not-so-wealthy University stur the whole appropriations bill—so 
dents a haadand do themselves a practical age is done.lt is to be hoped it ig not 

used •erlww. .•*.*****& £. «wv «* 
book sale policy.  ̂ a : - > l „5 „; , Ĵ  _ 

As Tommy Bodipaan, chairman of the c jM^V*vi 
Student Book Exchange, has suggested, * TflR*ClTMMHft* 
the stores could agree on a price policy 

i 

"1^a?SIss 

m i* v 

?* arf^sfu&entl 

4 

Same Flat Biscuits 
DUCGER hour-long, thre«-part lesson IniS' 'h 

***** O'DAraEL' ku b«a.  ̂
Grc»t possibiUties. 

*. .-'.I 
•idling bact into, the off-guard 
confidence of the ;counfcry folks. - • 

He's on the air once a Week;1' 
tioWi He has loBt none ot his"* ' t , ."t ™~ — • 
saccharin' or emotionalized, veiio-'yelling girb which . 

, raoas w.ord-stabbing which has al*' 'J? f *nen'a dohn at 
ready -made -him an immortal—, "i JP®®*0? *®®day, 

FOLIOS had to "disperse" a 

ready -onade him an immortal-  ̂ ™ .jM 
and a shameful—figure in Texas eJts Mfd 
politics. sumably from TSCW„ wer»^j 

"keeping-them awak .̂" .politics. 
Last Sunday he -spoke oat h* ^Ye^di^Sen  ̂ J^SS 

-words that stun , old-timers with itt  ̂carfoad 
memortga of his undefeated rec-evs|̂  ̂ a ^"5f  ̂||g +  ̂
ordain Texas politics. He is. nftCislf^^eaS. *rit?wo5ftl!!' 

flo l̂ Jew footnotes 

"I i£ 

of a Tion-iMY^t nature, thereby drawing in 
-^A'W 

vjrade fw?4teir- other merchandise. 

-»«- -i?'' y*r I. V* £?J**V 
W *k* 

r we oeed capable, honest, am- : |oke about the 01 father who wa#P 
®e"». God-fearing leadership in ; aaked wliat he wanted his son t» ̂  
pubhe office* lie opined in bis be when ho gtew ud and th« vi'hk 
fascinating voice. "The New?%a!d, «a cMllS? T 
Deal gravy fa»ia has beea run-t/ Twice, it> wond^rfuLfwi  ̂
ning away with the hardrworking itt" '*& 

' *  *  _  ^  

H« Is agalnrt Point Four; ti« 'StaiL.m 
against the Marshall Plan; he sat- iog in Texas late ia October. He5& 
irises President Truman's efforts perfect for the Great Iesu^W 
to help hnild ̂ rdads in anti-com- course if he1 can be signed utb 
inunist nnderdeyeloped nations" 2fe ki* topics; •"The Suprem«»  ̂
when "we need the money for Elements in Human Progress: ReJi^j 
Texas roads"; yet he also says, *hd .Science.̂  Another!  ̂Texas roads"; yet he also'says, , _  ̂
Our boys in battle do not have The Road to Peace." - -

enough weapons ... as » cowfe-slf/) 
quence, many of our . boys are*' " 

^.. 

^eing' crippled and many of 
are losing their lives.1' -•—; 

Isfi 

ii' lllirtiilf aawM . wwmKV-wmtm 
Rodman is to meet *ith the operators ; 

soon. It ii to be hoped they will agree to «tSSS. ****** »*» ««• -: - »nenaa, tot xuu 1 am vruria* • 
hymiTVollows. Then^i^ras 

" " i^Ciia imtiMmi "E 1 * 

tbL-» -1 

tBlSir ^HEHE ink Hi* 
***** *<> *&« Ttettn and tow 

iwip «rw,-, We ^hadSkt**' 

i good setting . 
Community.SJS 

w e**fan,"tk,M 1 * - hymn foUows. Then he rethat I'm wron#  ̂

The worst shock ia the sign-off. ^?"ncea  ̂wedding instead 
^ 

, T^n he. returns^: 
•d-fear&tg leaders 

imj ntntui eeneeeete*, "•*" »» "TOwt.snd wise and just. -"{1*11' rar unmodiateiy, 
SSrar4  ̂ ** •** * » A- W» U mm w. ti. kg#* 

Above all be sure to go to ,retting ra0e  ̂ otttr* 

'ftaiirt rSaitt^rinl "* •oe< t̂e€ ** ***»*<>*• xouon. Then he returns: Mnv
nna »at im wrong 

%rf^i. l*4  ̂ eonc**n?5f» are honest aad wise and just. iP^J® lar*" hwnediatelnS 

A ***.̂ *^1 te dill a« «aw-niuticUi' 

Texas legislators and bramred of topso£ *  ̂
It takM lew than  ̂ a day e? rp'in 

are portraying the war as a light of white 
Americans against colored people. They -?£S§S? £•<£"& <SSVF9ZJZJVS* 

rS we i^oan .tw no«e8t  ̂

r .̂̂ ™Ne8roea~~~"""»r'"z n 481 **° 4 Chfa— ~ £«• , WW, sent  ̂ *«»-v *7 i 
Also in Korea,;tnember)3 of the Tweat  ̂

fourth Infantry Regiment—a Negro r^< 
ttent—recently blasted Kotean Reds * 
of Yedion  ̂ .. _ . ..  ̂
" tlwt lights ap the lie of Russian pn 
ganda. 4 

- wascawomoM aaxas Wi 

TZZSTZ?? j#m enter. * W - tMf 

"Tn fi.n .toS^L. mJTj? | 
 ̂H against Allan Shivers for the Sea-

, '-^£'* • yiia«a„;w; it* 

"US:" 

> -'.-'VX I  ̂

TWHWyt-yny. BJHHe COlOg^WI 
#** «dMHers^ t̂itdailBsfe l̂iowlilte « 

 ̂«*>rtjr-<tsd»wdi, 
h» the be «d-; 

tlw^Uhomti 

, _ _ Je'l  ̂

«TA^Fdt',Tp3 ISSUB '̂ 

I. o* an 
%ir |BF  ̂~ If 

H T* 

Ikrt MUertotteSurini pw .̂„ jSSLrt.!!!!! .̂1]  ̂

Cwf  ̂ Mir 

LV? Watta 

14>tj 

^47 
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W^VE, "«> WWW* 
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i stuf v. - î
lf-t 

WASHING the&oreaa ^uestionln .*w> 

l̂ h*',• 

*;W®feg 

'̂ S^H iW.r:̂ : 

^spssi® 
•$sP? i > 
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jn*led out another OPA to admin-
lete*, ptie* controls when *nd If 
th$y Aire neede< 
.«,>. He aaid exlsti* 
agencies which he had been 
porting to improve for five years 
ate efficient enough to handle 
any- anti-Inflation controls in the 
Korean emergency, |̂ .f 'v 

Mr. Truman alsp tol<f liisweek-
ly news conference that: 

1-r-He* would approve an excess 
profits tax and one will be adopt
ed eventually, bat he preferred 
this and other controversial mea 
tares to go oyer,until Congress 
Is free, of election jitters. f<-

'|r 2-—He '~tias~ 5full confidence in 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur in his 
handling of the Korean war and 
is optimistic over the military 
situation there. 

3—Jacob A. Malik, Soviet delfe. 
gate, is conducting a filibuster op 

Power to Begin Controls 
'• WASHINGTON, Aug 10—(#)— 
The House by a smashing 383 
to 12 vote Thursday passed a Bill 
to give President Truman a free 
hand to clamp on sweeping prlee-
wage-rationing controls' if he 

 ̂ Prê d«*£ consider] TOKYO, FndayTAug. lT=flPJf 
he Question of liigb level con-j,—Two fast-moving North Korean 

ferences on peace when. and if regiments Friday smashed to with-•*• —*3 — *»..*. v- ' " -| • 
miles oitne 
p at Pohang 

, , , on Korea's east coast. Enemy pa-
On taxes, the President said the J jibbed to. within three miles 

 ̂ & million increase he asked for j of the strip. $M. 

SFSlf«>Sifi—s £*t«Ls 
would approve exqesT profits in southwestern Korea. In «•«-
SvS^eaSef P - I«**« *>°0Q Communists we, 

m̂ §r, 
rife 

-W f l  -V- •  
:»<T/ -v. -P.W,. 

•Jplll 

h 

r#S?P 
v8|g^&&; 

m&MM 
:l§ti 

TheSehate opeoe3 deT>af e otT a 
Similar bill. 

The House action went far be
yond powers Truman had re
quested 'to control production, and 
credit in view of the nation's pre-

- paredness drive. The legislators 
. voted the extra standby authority 
• as insurance against war inflation  ̂

But Senator Taft (R-Ohio)" apt 
pealed to Congress to keep for 

• itself the right to invoke such 
drastic powers,'and not givie the 
choice to President Truman 

Congress, Taft said, would be 
''' '"completely abdicatnig its author-

ity and its duty" if it gave Truman 
~ «uch a free hand. 
* y' In this, he took direct issue with 

the Senate Banking Committee 
which said in a report Thursday 

/ t̂ at̂ Congress would be remiss in 
its duties if it did not provide 
H*& President enqugh power to 

" meet potentially serious inflation 
idangers. 

—u_ 
,̂ -fgWA 

out of Klgye, eight i 
of Pohang. - ;r 

Pohang, flftere the first W S. 
amphibious landings were -made 
last month, is 66 air miles north 
of the main stipply port of Pusan. 

To the north of the bitter fight
ing, another Red column stabbed 
down 'the east coast. There Red 
forces recaptured the town of 
Yongdok, eastern anchor of the 
battleline. ' *' 

•epg? 

Behind Korean War 

this 
were Ife-

ported trapped as the U.. S. infan
trymen counted in idvance tip to 
thirteen miles. 

American tank-led reinforce
ments were rushed into the Po
hang battle to bolster South Ko
rean defenders who were sur
prised in a Communist night at> 

^LAKE SUCCESS, Au$. 10—-(ff) I tack. , , AtawsHltlfta 

—The United States Thursday I At "• J"6®*'  ̂« . "v. *.  ̂ } Correspondent Hal Boyle reported 
called the North Korean regime al̂  p^  ̂e}ght mUes north-
Russian xombie spearheading a | weBt 0f the airport, was In flames. 
new imperialism organized to wipe j Earlier dispatches told of fierce 
out the Republic of Korea with fighting in the city around the 
Russian-made tanks and guns.: J railroad station. 

The American delegate, Warren j The Communist attack appeared 
R. Austin, told the 13. N. Security] well planned. Some American waits 
Council the Soviet Union could J moving r to the îront were am-
call off the North Koreans today—- bushed and cut off but reportedly •J» X1!. • •_» '•«•••  ̂ '• _ Jl I jk.1 • a r  ̂ 1 _ f__ 

The-fioviet Union reolied with 
if ^slander," "but ac 

knowledged the Russian forces) kets 

i, warplanes roared into the U. & warp 
-yyji; yff^-hatffe ylririg Tha itTreTnv ĵ g^p memy faa-geta-^undte close 

while homl>afdmen1L'"''"~ î"^Tr^"rr-™— 

• Yxmgdok, the enemy 
up strong ^pressure on 

South Koreans defending 
northern rim of the boxlilp de? 
lense linwi. .. . - . T 

On the front along Uie 
Naktpng River, three American 
divisions and South Korean forcea 
battled to contain Communist fore* 
es struggling to maintain three 
footholcb en the east, bank of 
the liver. < 

**$ 

i# Tricky Yellow 
Hinders U.S. Fleet 

The Yellow S«*» maritime .back 
door to Korea, is no trustworthy 
ally for naval task forces of the 
United Nations seeking to .check, 
the sweep of Communist aggres-

i.-
The Sea, sepAiftg the in

land of China from the west coast 
of the "Land of Morning Cain?," 
is shallow and treacherous in 
many parts with ,mud, sand 'and 
tidal flats. This is especially true 
for areas around the inshore is-; 
lands, notes the National Geo
graphic Society. The larger 
fighting ships cannot move in to 

and machine guns 
sold war material to the North I American artillery pounded the 
Koreans in 1948, .when Moscow J adyancing force,  ̂
annotmced withdrawal of its Oc-1 The Rod column, which thrust 
cupation • troops. • : j deep- into Allied territory, Thurs-

That was the nub of a battle of | pnshed Soath Korean forcea bling. 
words in which the council,again. 
got virtually nowhere in the im- Wovfd News Brieft 
mediate business at band—discus
sion of a United States resolution 
to call on all nations to avoid sup
porting the North Koreans. ? , 
t In * 3,OO0«word j3>eeeh oat-
lining the American stand, Austin 
made it dear that Washington: 

1. Considers the Soviet Union 
responsible for the "unprovoked" 
attack of the North Koreans on 
the South. 

bombardment; 
The western coastline might be 

compared to the front of a club-
footed boot—the shape Korea's 
peninsula comes closest to resem-

Unlike the extremity of 

T o H i t  C o n g r e s s  S o o n  

; jWaAisctott-—A bill for Uni
versal Military Training is being 

8. Knows that the Russians drafted and will reach Congress SrSfC Adn ,̂ 
people, of the world it they ™h«l I "PoVaman for the Defense De-
to do so. partment, told the Senate Armed 

I Services Committee Thursday. 

ment. The first business of the 
Congress will be to decide on a 
policy- for the protection 6t hu-
pian rights, external relations, 
economic affairs, and European 

London—Princess Elisabeth was 
reported, to be expecting, her 
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 ̂ <ArcU.>^rf (abWa>-? .̂ 82. Smati; • 
•%l. »coMAg,:̂  -s bundle 
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No details weie given, but pre- »econd cWld witiiin a matter all 
sumably the bill would be no j hours, a Royal Family spokesman 
drafted that, if it were passed, | to^d newsmen Thursday night 
It wonld not take effeet until after 

Italy's well-defined j>ooî  however, > 
the Korean Shin and foot has : 
eroded into literally hundreds of <* 
smill Islands, often surrounded I 
)j( tidal fiat& twice and'thrice the J 
site of the islands tiiemselveis. 

The sole of the boot is barns '̂ 'i 
cled with irregular peninsulas, 
ntting  ̂from the. mainland, and ' 

beyond these are a- splotch-like 
rash of Islands. ' AU 'but two of i\ 
the country's 1,164 islands lie • 
relatively close to the mainland, 
barely separated in most inr- 1' 
stances by narrow water chan* % 

liWUa lint fliim with pltte nels. 
another and with, the mainlan<i|»| 

Since Korea's fringe of islands 
is a projection of the peninsula,  ̂
they are too close in to have the 
protection of distance from hos- fe? 
tile shore batteries. This fact 
cancels out the value of most * * 
Islands for U. N. operating bases }• 
as the war * now stands. 

The strategic port city of In-
chon, for example, is especially 
well guarded by tidal flats and : r 
peninsulas that reach out to form J 
Kanghwa, Bay. This* city is one £,? 
of the roost important on the west ̂  
coast since It serves as supply 5 
port for Communist headquarters 
at Seoul, some 20 miles east, yr i 

Ship channels through Inchon'* :>.? 
island-strewn, shallow approaches • ; 
are at many points narrow and  ̂
devious. The only war craft saidV-,. 
to have operational success in tha ,̂; 
area .are small, "motor torpedo c 
boats, "they  ̂were reported medJi-p 
recently, by the South Koreans^  ̂
In the destruction of 12 Red sup-^y-
ply boats bound for Inchon. 
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i tite Korean war. 
Houser said that a training pro- j 

! gram for all youths of 18 and 19 j 
[years of age was under study. 
|CMT would- precede, the draft, I 
I and the young meix trsuned wonld 
form a dtisens* reserve for ase1 

{in times d£  ̂emergenel̂ . ' 

New Yovfc ii-, A '̂ il̂ oned I 
Henry Wallace Hald Thursday | 
night that the United States is 
actually at war-with Russia in the | 

, fighting in Korea. 
"Russia is clearly the aggres- j 

sorsaid > Wallace who recently j 
| resigned from the Progressive par-

i ty when they refused to support | 
[ the U. S. stand in Korea. 

Fen Worth—Regents of North l 
| son, Dean of Texas Coflege of Arte 
[and Industries at Kingsville, was I 
appointed ̂ Thursday to. the new ] 
p<«t rof vice president' %t t,C®. 
H«^«sn»esnl»is-?:dtttieit 

_ 

Texas State College at Denton 
I took an optimistic view of world 
affairs Thursday, and %teed to 

) go-ahead with weir building |>ro- l 
grsan,̂ regarc^esst>f material short-.;j 

H 
 ̂ .."Mtt 

St̂ MbiMS,Fr«e^AjrK>»|f I 
| of French ,̂ Germa ,̂ a^d; ItaManl 

began % drivb j 

mSSM' 

Dr. 9. J>Ro»er»-Dr. W. B. Pryatel 
» Dr.T.WiMsen 

-2&-& wm 
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threats. The construction in-
two dorms for men, a .cen-. j 

v:v'vl;'" and a supervi-1 
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V, Jew 3$?eent Bantam releases: 
j.on the Cimerrtm _ byLuke 

. Short is another find western bat 
it lack* t&e fcolî h of the, writer's 
la**? work*. This is the stor$r of 
» young cattleman confronted with 
a ^o^f-oad '̂irfiposaible'' ofcsta-

only 
First 

les which could be 
ith gats guns, and fist*, 

published as » «ri«l by ', 
magazine In 193d.' 

t*~Kdbert 
Standish Is drawn from experi
ences of a boyhood spent on a tea 
plantation to tell of a wealthy tea 
planter who bring* his wife to a -private—Hie- andprofessional ea-
fabulous teakwood mansion in 
Ceylon. Her arrival produces a 
plot filled with drama and action 
front start to JJnish.jEf' 

* 
Cotton Corntrr by Hubert 

Creekrao**, U's striking picture 
of the passions and beliefs 6f a 
strange family in the cotton coun
try of Mississippi,, A thin line of 
demarkation between îgnorance 
and superstition allows the family 
to proceed to an -unusual, ending. 
First published by Appleton-Cen-

%£"**&?*• P"! **%•>? 
Fire by George R. Stewart, 

of two rivals who are brought to
gether in a battle against A roar
ing: forest fire. In a crisp style, 
the book reads fast and easily. 
First published by Random House, 
toid , „v~v \ v*- 'ivi 

f %i4 
*V Mary HiIUm by Susan Ertz, h 
prevented by accident from be-' 
coming a. professional pianist. A 
flirtatious stepmother steals her 

suicide. She 1» saved and meets' 
ie man who changes her hope

less outlook on life. Published 
by arrangement with Harper ft 
Bros.. 1946. . 

!•#•'• P«|| Sin§!iSbotby 
Luke Short is fe fast moving novel 
about sin ex-convict's struggle 

r, against greed, lawlessness, and 
deception in holding What rights 
fully was his. First published by 

t Rinehart* 1986. v% 

i  ̂ SAILORS TOWN by Paul Fox 
fe the story of, thirty-six hours 
ashore in a South American town. 
The characters are Sweeney, a 

mate, and a girt of the 
ets. Reprinted from a 1935 

edition printed by Little and 
Brown. ", fv - - • 

ORDEAL BY SLANDER. By 
Owe* Lattimore. Boston: Little, 
BrowmandCompany. An Atka- from the source of its origin. 
lie Monthly Pre** Book* 236 pp. 
$2.7 

authenticated and incisive 
account of how an American man, 
accusedofbeingaHSoviet spy," 
foughthis battle before * Con
gressional committee to save his 

reer from destruction. He takes 
the fight to the opposition from 
the beginning with plain open 
facts supported by* friends and 
persons who, for the sake of 
freedow of "thought and speech, 
ehter the political -brawl unhesi-
tantly with sworn statementsand 
or their presence in the hearing 
room. . 

Steck Publishes 

'Dooker's' Story 
tellsfclf 

If 

w. 
i$k 

v "Doakf?" Walkerr Three-Time 
AU-American," an action-packed 
bidgrdphy of Texas's most" not
able football star, will 'be pub
lished by the Steck Company of 
Austin on August 28. ' 

.Dorothy Kendall Bracken  ̂apro-
fessor at Southern Methodist Uni-
\ersity, wrota  ̂the book. It will 
appear In booStores justtwo days 
before Doaker's debut in pro
fessional football. Walker will riTayjr 
his first game with the Detroit 
Lions in the Cotton Bowl on Aug
ust 30. 

Photographs illustrate the .book 
and the jacket has a fpll-color 
painting of Mr. Football by War
ren Hunter of San Antonio. 

What Is a Book? 
I can not see that lectures can 

do so-much good as -reading the 
books from which the lectures are 
taken. r, 
>'"% t'ft Boswell's of Dr. Johnson 
- The "true University, of. these 
days is a collection of books. 

" Thomas Carlyle 
Books are good enough in their 

own way, but they are - a mighty, 
bloodleqs substitute for life. 

? Robert Louis Stevenson 

m. 
Step- by step the anther re* 

buildstheplcture of his situation 

Documenting ca«fu!Iy~to *< 
trapsand loopholes, Mr. Lattimore 
tells carefully of the charges, pro
cedures, and Individuals who «ho»e 
sides, or We chosen to defend 
©reprosecute before a bi-partisan 
Senatorial committee. 

The Far Eastern' expert points 
out painstakingly some of the. psy
chological as weUaspoKticalpro 
lems that "cause a misconception 
of Hie East, in general, how they 
effect the interpretation .of Ameri
can policies toward the Far East. 

With absorbing clarity the re
sults of false 1 charges pointing 
toward an individual's private and 
business life are made understand
able to the reader in "it might be 
you." His family rallied around 
him from the outset, gathering 
friends and impetus as they got 
deeper into the melee.. Here the 
author emphasised that his teal 
friends, were not of the most im
portant names but of the< typo 
that were prominent 'in a par
ticular profession or business, and 
had little to lose politically. 

Events and incidents' pertaining 
to the situation ranged from tedi
ous international discussions to 

humor in the tTOe-^erican^drm.. 
Questions At one time during the 
investigation got Into the1 'are-
y o u-o r-mw->»tt-wer-»««K!iated--
with-any^^RaddM, mfe • A. *e» 
porter handed Mr. ; |Attimoreys 
Wer the written ^cation, "Is 
Lattimore's dog a Russian wolf
hound?" v 

Not v îttietitlc^stacretf^f g«n^-
mental disappointment, the pro
fessor -found tixat some of his 

Some of them were prone to ac 
a^pt editorial headlines that took 
a stand against the accused. The 
author farther' points out that a 
witch hunt of this type turns up 
things tfct hate been long for
gotten.' 

Mr. Lattimore f eels that a *'tide 
of feat feas swept Washington 
and is undermining the freedom 
of -the nation. We . cannot turn 
that tide just by virdicting each 
individual who has been falsely 
accused-; we must re-establish the 
freedom to inquire and the free
dom, to express opinions based on 
independent- inquiry." 

He re-affirm? us that fretsmen 
must have freedom of association 
with other free men before any 
assertion of freedom is valid. 

— 3. < A. Elder 

Si; |̂ r\iSii®8S' «8St n* j m 

JoyfiDespair Ride 
mm 

1 f.J'' -1$ V 
GERMAN FACES* by Abb 

Stringer and Henry Ries New 
York: W*Hiam Sloan* 
114 pages. $3. , ; 
• 'German Faces' is a biography 
in text and pictures of the people 
of post-war Germany. ' - ' 

Aim Stringer, who 'received her 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
journalism degrees from the Un
iversity in 1940, and her husband 
Henry Ries, born in Berlin and 
noV^a U» S^cititen, have compiled 
'German Faces' from pictures of 
representative Germans and their 
own statements!®!. 'v: 

ilSSSiiU 
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sfixoi) Results 
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ApoHment for Rent 
REX BOOM «ttral)ib*4 Wt. with Wrf-

«sstr. ?&; xate. 
e-ssss. 

For Riant 

eouple. 
'ahhtd wmk> wutMat Quiet Mixh-
korhootlj- mm VaiTtnifar, attlitiet yili 
'JinUtlih'SMtmtK <42.00 month* 
If. Clin 2-78S2, • • 

OAKPKN TXn 
K«wly (arnUlMd «r mtnnitM m 
bedroom mrtrnttti with farce 
Hvtof4B«1nf ma, tth Utehot and 
bath, ample cloiata ,*tiitabi« for 
fauailie* or tttdaU. MBr Univ«r-
sity, Robert K. Lm School. Tree use 

Bandizca: PUygrronDdat - Window 
fans, central heating. See Manisrer 
at 907A. 82nd or oaU 8-S14t. 
North wood Terrace &2nd ,411 Red 
River. 

WANTED, coupler no objection to amaU 
child. to,4i*e in bis hoa*e with older 

Man. Care for home, prepare, meala In 
exchange for rent. Prtrate >ath -end 
•tudy. Phone S-4596. -
COUPLE OlitT •' room furnished apt. 

^ îrnished Apartments  ̂

KEW AND MODERN 
AIR.CONDmONKP 

• 'SJ 
Block Ni 

For Sab 
1»<I WILL 

Heeter. : 
price. Ml ext ISO «r S-5881. 

B Hjh 
»•»»« < 

PORTABI4E table model radio-
phoAOgnwh ,S2(.A0. Aatoetfewwri 

W ĵSth* *"** Fl*d, *fcMr 7-S<S»..70» 

Help Wanfed 
WSBp dependable atadent who can tell 

Coo* Printing Co. 804 W. XBth fit. 
NEED dependable student with tome 
advertiuinsr experience to - aell advertit-

tec lot Goato* JHseat. Must work 
ok a regular achedule^-totalinc about 15 hours weekly. 804 W. 15thSt. 

iL-Jpteoms for Rent 

RIGHT AT IJNr^ERSITy. Boom for 
. Now or Uil ' " " Bmh optional; 

boys, 
lwpe. Just off Guada-

Fhone 2-7878. 

' ROOM$! ADJOINING _ 
4jif»Sl« *»d 

jMrate ew&ee, shower. 
•iee-iifî Rtts. ^oeod, neighborhood. 

Garw.fcl 
Reeaon%bI«# , 

mi ®w_jKs |̂te« f̂MM 

m 

Hiiif.Uii:! UHMUJ42 
iiuNL>H SWUMIS 

I4M51 HM!Z!H 
U!.U1ii!1L'L4[4W 

5i;ii4IJ IJIIU! 

•wrjiim mmur.} 

rrjii.r 

teather Goods 

COWBOY BOOW. bate. Mnta. M»e, 
jMfeMM, saddle*, brid les." AU leather 

•eede laade • to order. KverrthiiiK 
western. Caeitol Saddlery 1«14 La-

'.,^sli*>.ii.—Hil!if|iMMiJi|i •I.iiiiir, l.aiiniy—iHhm iii'i iin, ,V ,i if.•Vi'y^s 
LKAVINtf FOR WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Riders Wanted 

Sept. 1st. Returning to Austin 
28nd. 1949 Cher. VHll drive through or lay 
MM|4sA«r4. e*er ene night. 

g^L... . 
The people portrayed a?e from 

ail walks of life like Gretl Lange, 
who says, "Did you eve* try hav-
ipg fun with a Rusdanf Well, I 
have and it's not much fun, either. 
All they have is vodka 'and more 
vodka. Their FX .doen'Jt h$ye 

Another View' oomes from, the 
Bavarian priest Karl Knoebl, wbo 
feels that "the so-called victorious 
nations who pass themselves off as 
liberators want only to crush us 
,ao_ that_ we cannot rise again. They 
all talk "about guilt and punish
ment, but t ask, 'What have we 
done?" - -

r •. » 

The people tell their own story. 
Some hate us, some hate the Rus-
sians  ̂.but everyone Has his own 
goat.tlLldclE.. ' ; 

The* forty-eight full-page" pic-
tares by Henry Ries capture the 
story behind the people's words as 
it is written in the line* of their 
faces. Whether it be joyt despair, 
or suspicion* the reader can see 
how these people feet It's a lesson 
to the complacent American wbo 
assumes all's well in Europe. 
, 'German Faces' is a nfew type,of 

book which nses both the Words 
and pictures of the people who 
are its subjects.,v? 

^WATfSOAVIS 

Typ'"9 

TYPING. OutHne#, noU books, themes, 
ete. Gall S-07V4. ' . 

ps-^rsst 

*!l"1!"1-'J'.f1*s*lf".1 .. .I»|*iijui!IJ-.. .1 1J. 
Wonted' 

I I'—JiJ-'L'l "ii /"M1 

WANTED Wesslotoel hlood 
PlM»e S-l«9fr. '  ̂ 4 

"tij"-"11 i ' " i " " i r "  r.W v.&a -J.-. 
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Stxlli 
by tiuik 

AW EDITH WHARTQN TREA 
JRYT Edited by 

Qvinn. New Yorlu AyvietefirCew* 
*a»T-C««fte. Si||..jpage». $%•/, { 

Srhe. ISdiOi Wharto£ 
amo^p «»#• gwa^^Am^fean" Hteii§ 

NSit 
to his aid. suneaattwSsafiiB^Att thft f 

teWe Ne? Yotk society into whier 
she was bom, as well as for her s 
brilliant style and Iter rich under- „ 
standing of the essential drama? 
of human relationships. 
Sdrtbo? Hobson Quinn's 'intw  ̂
duction establishes » perspective 
that ixusrea^s the appreciation of 
Mrs. Wharton's contribution. The 
selection made is representative of . 
the best of. Mis. WhartoriV writS'& 
ings in a variety of fictional forms 
It is a cross-section of her work 
with repipsentation 
and late work, American and ; 

European background, and >reaJis ;̂̂  
tic and imaginative 'stjriei — -^-1 '̂ 
lfJ*The- Age -of • Innocence, <Son«f  ̂
sidered by many as one of the 
best tofvels Of the Twentieth Cen* 4 
tury, is included in its entirety, 
Three novelettes-are there; "The 
Old Maid/' "Madame de Trey* 
mes," and "Bunner Sisters." In- :: 
Edition there are eight short ' 

m 

mi 

Otter Two;" "A -Bottle ^f jPeiv 
rier," "The lAdy's Maid's Bell̂  
"Roman Fever,*' "The. Moving 
Finger/* =,;fXingu^?  ̂add" ^Antre 

m 
m 

fm 

- <!i3B® -
-

erd 
;As reported 

Weekly: 
by Publishers'. 

Fietian 

by Robinsoiî  
§&s. $sMi Ii. 

2, World EtMu^va^T^ |̂|:;' 
Warren. Random. $8.50, ,  ̂
—-S.- TIm* Ltpwĵ  bf :Sh«t«L'.|t0P|̂ .i. 
h#ir. S3. .• ' . 
. 4. Homeward Bocae, by 
terton. S&S. $8; $1* • ; —5 

6. Star Moneys by WitiSOR 
pleton. $8. , 

I#-

mi 

1. l««wrdt lie "!Utip*e|NwiL >*: 
Gttntlter. Btozper. $8.76. . 
; 2. World* In Collistofe. *y Vel£ 
lidvsky. Bouhledajr. %4M. 5 ; 
J- 3« Conrtrooea, bjr Reynol 

4, John JU£0W$% 
can Revolution, by Bowen. Lit 

by Hauser. Farwur; $3* 
* ? " '  \ 

*T *£.&•.>'* C1!' f' " K-'-H 

5% 
When Emilie and Frits Toepper-

wein publish donkey Bay'* early 
to September, the Highland Press; 
a^dream /̂i. publiaiung venture 
on ' a 86-acre tract' «ear Boerffb, 
Tfjtas, will besecurely es'#')l»shed, 
;M*. and Mis. Toepperwdlft.are 
carrying on .a hundred-year tradi
tion of children's " 

father had five children's books 
published in Berim In 1849 and 
1850( ltid, when the Toepperweinj|} 
first came tor America In , 1880 
they brought their book.' binding 
equipment with them. How. the 
Toepperweiru  ̂ who have been in 

t$d past fire years, do 
* 

and one color at, 
eylutim no plans 

Deputy" last summer forty-two 
boys-from the town of Boerne 
entered a> «ont«#> to be;-»electedL 
as "little Ifepttty;* Th6 Wnn$r&: 

andbookstoreaccounts^^The JJew 
York Public library, for example, 

*f 

'b&fti 

Mickey Butnup. wtfre • ?1 

San Antonio, the tocal t̂exi£F pfse-i, 

helped tBe Toeprerwems at aat« '̂ 
"•"^hingSi rode in a 

l ̂ tud^nta ftrom Hot 
ton came to pnppet dhc 
based on the book, and the Toep* 
pwweins -G^rew,a IwlAecne tunek. 

Thorough 

yea*« 

tiew ed|tionv îis f«d^" 

by!¥^^^^y,wifw«t&r 
ilhistrat 

pi 
f<«0 

s .•v.i 
mmmrnrn 



Sure that she didn't get a part 

summi* 

mwum 

Ann 

«3eT*?? 

£ «<•# t - <> -q 

4 ̂ wfSjjS arrMi ANN BUTLER 

• a f f i l i  V  

By JOHNNIE HUMAN 

i» *'I<irili— of the Jury.f.'-.aftera .hand. and sha had begun Iter Uni-
quick fiance, Ann Butler" walked versity drama career 
away from the bulletin board on 
which the cast was listed. , 

' "' A boy standing nearby called 
fcer back and pointed oat her 
name opposite the lead, character 
Jo the play, Mrs- Crane. -
.. "When I went into the building 
to see the list of east members, 
I didn't want a soul to, be around. 
Then I' could go home without 
anyone saying1 anything to -me if 
X didn't get a part," Ann recalled. 
"The place was crowded and 
when tto one said anything «.to 
me, I thought they were being 
nice to me by hot making a point 

my failure," she addedi 
k v- Ann, who transferred to the 
"University after ayear's work »t 
Oklahoma University, didn't ex
pect to reach the top so quickly. 

Soon after Ann entered, she 
< went to the fry-outs ~ for "The 
Corn la Gre^n," not planning to 
compete for «. part. A bit part 
was still open. The first thing 

At St/ieS Churches '**K >5 .̂ *. 

xt̂ rv * 
: ?)|' 'All Saints* Episcopal Chap«l -t 

10—A Cathedral Movie, "The 

<f*« 
.—wSH-meefc in the church fwaw*, 

•j -^1 

r'«* , ~J ; 
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Ifef v sar* ̂  

I iJsfcgH 
ml 
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 ̂ following the 9;30 Family Ser 
vice. * " '4 

*711—The Rev. Joseph Harte, rec-
- tor, has returned from vacation-

v-> ing in Pennsylvania and New 
York ajnd will" review- churches 

. visited and the church's pro-
IV posed program for the fall. He 
(ii preached during July at the'Ca-

thedral of St, Paul in Erie, 
Pennsylvania, and at Chautau-

, qua, New York. s " 
 ̂  ̂Central Chrntaia C3i«rdk 

"10:55—"Real Things Aren't Sim~ 
pie," by the Rev. Paul G. Was-
senich; director of the Texas 

"<
i' Bible Chair., 

-A3L3J)—Junior -High-Senior High 
r • Fellowship will meet at, the 
* 1 church to go to Bastrop Park 

* for a picnic and vesper service. 
. £—Supper meeting of the Uni-

_4 versity group. 
Wpl:; î»t Ea|lub L«tk«rM Ctiwrdi 
••£, ylO :15—Sunday - Morning Unified 

Service. „ ? $ 
;/;̂ ll-.««piayert

w' bjf:%r." Richard 
"""?l Schneider, who is serving the 

v. parish in Dr, Speaker's absence. 
, " 7:30—Luther League. • ' <mg_ 
' *B ' jFimt. IMm&i Qnoli ?^Qp 
|£10:56—i"In Disguise," *ar thejtev. 

^p'Ar î̂ Warrfii S. Van<e,paator. 
|etr~ 

m^SMcviu S. 
tP»Ji.|/iuT0*aity Ckrbtiai*' 

*:4§—-Church School, 
lfr:45-^And There Abldeth... 

Hope," by the Rev. "Lawrence 
W. Bash. 

6;30—Disciple Student Fellowship 

per, recreation and worship. 
Speaker will be. the" Rev. "Bert 
Miller, recently of Yale Univer
sity and the present minister of 
University Community Church. 

University Community Church 
10—Discussion Group: Selections 

from the writings of the mod
ern Hindu -Mystic, Sri Ramak-
rishna. 

11^-—1"Starting From Scratch," by 
the Rev. A. Bertram Miller. 

6—-Student gruop meets for sup-
per and evening program. -
University MrtMwt Charch 

11—"No î ght—And Rights," by 
. Or. Edmund Heinsohn. 

7—"The Christian's Peace," by 
Dr. Heinsohn. 

r r- VA •»»J£ 

%3-± USitffr 
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NAUD Drama : 
Is Friday Night 

Piano selections by Mrs. A. J. 
Russell an4. a pantomime, "The 
Princess None Such," are sche
duled for the Music-Di%ma Group 
meeting of the National Associa
tion of University Dames Friday 
evening at 7 AO o'clock in Texas 
Union 800; 

Those planning to attend are 
requested to call Mrs. J. T. Ter 
rell at 6-2346. 

•li,- Tv,m Vri i  •  I . i li"..nifi nyf.r~ii.iiiijiT i 
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i 
more from Altud Okla-
toma major l?jr 

0niveraliyv 
ICalxansfer from Okla  ̂
Iwna University where" 
stie was a member of 

Wn otos suaa 

U n i v e r s i t y *  a n d  

Ann knew, the Wnript was in ber 

versity. dram* career ""*»• Jtam 
Pew, 
,̂ ,The first two nights of trĵ outs 
for "Ladies of t̂ e Jury," die 
didn't try out for thp part of 
Mrs. Crane. She little expected 
to gairt the top berth In « play 
after so short a time at the Uni
versity. Ann thought that she 
would have to know everyone in 
the Drama Department before she 
could bope for such a part. 
 ̂ think they are trying to turn 

me into a linguist," Ann said, ex
plaining tben that she spoke 
Welsh in the first play* and, in 
the present production, she speaks 
French, English, and Gaelic. 

At Oklahoma University Ann 
played r two" major roles in plays, 
Regan in "King Lear/' and Isabel 
in "Miranda." 

Ann, who lives in Altus, Okla., 
spends most of her time in drama 
work, but also swims and' rides 
horses. She is a member of Kap
pa Alpha Theta. 

i 
G(8 . 

Announcllrtent 
^Sraduation anaouneementn 

with plain white paper covers or 
leather embossed covers, may 
ordered from Austin book 
aaAstationor*. 

Book stores on the Drag have 
announcements* with white paper 
covers and a picture of the Uni-« 
versity Tower on the -front. 
Raised printing gives the date of-
graduation. They cost 20 cents 
each. 

Downtown stationers have an
nouncements wbicb coat from IS 
to 7fi cents. They have white 
embossed, kid finirii, or leather 
covers,, The leather ones are tan, 
blade, or white, , 

The announ^ t̂T(Allli! that 
Aere ist no. formal graduation ex-«» 'i *  j  1 f  iT.* . >• « > . . f> V e r e » e . «  ? 1  f  , 1  

Onth( Hissal 
An inter^entfminatnaal. out

ing on t«ke Austin has been 
planned for August 12. 

The picnie will be in the after
noon. That night the group will 
btvird tte RtVer Boat Commodore 
for a moonlight cruise. 

OftDEft YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW 

"Even though no public exercises will be held, Your Graduation is still 
a most important event in your life. Your friends and relatives will 

. appreciate being remembered on this occasion. 

WiV-::) 
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(a) mite in French 
Fold. Embossed cover and 
worded invitation en
graved. 15« 

(b) White Kid Finish 
embossed ©over. Four in
sert pages of the Tower, 
tit* Main Walk Texas 
Union, and tite Worded 
Invitation Engraved. Gen-; 
nine Leather Tie-String. 

$p! 

{e> Genuine leattetii 
embossod -cover In Tan. I 
Blaek, or WWte. Interior 

{ î and tie string same as (b). 
,̂17' *  ̂ V7«e Mb 
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Guardsmen tonight 
"swteae 

The Guardsmen Quartet,sehed-
*lfd to appear In the Mosie &»• 

Hall Friday evening if § 
Velockha* l^en jcaa»«l«i  ̂W* |}£ 
Blunk, assistant dean of men, an
nounced Thursday^l^^7 " 

f - Asa subetitute for die 
* movie will be Amm ia the Open* 
A'r Theater at 8 o'clock Friday 

.̂ With tike trial* and tribulations of 

«& 
RadioStill Jafe 
Despite TV Groyrth 

There Is a sufficient need' lor 
both radio and television "and ed-; 
ucatibnal radioheed have no fear, 
of being takenoverby tlite new 
media said Gale Adkins, assistant 
director of Radio House. 

Hi» statement was based on ton-
elusions drawn , by a University 
of Illinois-sponsored seminar 
which .he recetitly attended, The 
seminar was studying problems on 
educational radio, production. 

There are various people on the 
"University of Texan campus who 
aire authorities in their fields 
and eampus educatiohal produc
tions should draw on these people 
for material - and actual produc-
tions, Mr. Adluns said. 

With its proximity to Mexico, 
2*£«jltoi*e«aty Jsbosld^o^&M? 

3eaS " 
Latin American history and 

Southwest history and folklore. 
The. seminar discussions were 

led by nationally known educators 
and broadcasters.  ̂

Grm4 to Work o« Coast Paper 
Wayne C. Sellers, graduate of 

the University and for the last 
•even years associated with the 
Port Worth Star Telegram, has 
been named production manager 
•f the San*Francisco News. 

dMyUQSL. 
w* he has a weak heart and will 
ka%* $o glvis up his beloved game. 
The l®ort also is Ids only means of 

~ * ~ — -

"Victor ICat^re has the starring 
of Che weak-hearted football 

»lay«K Ltebeth Scott plays his 
rather obnoxious, and unfaithful 
wife. Her love for Victor cools 
considerably when she finds that 
he will have to quit playing foot* 
balL She thinks he will no longer 
be able to support her in the man
ner to which she is accustomed. 

Mature's friend is played by 
Sonny Tufta. They played col
lege- football together, of course 

; first 
team^and Tufts' on thesecond. 

They are offered* Job coaching 
.̂ .tiheif alma mater, Tha,j only 
hitch, is that Tufts Wilt be head 
coach .and Mature will be his as
sistant. This is quite a blow to 
Mature's ego, but he swallows his 
pride and -eventually accepts. 
- .The role of a girl who loves Ma-
tare from not too great a distance 
is played by IttCQle Ball;  vt ,  
. Lending an authentic totfeh to 
the film are the Los Angeles 
Rams, who appear in a few scenes. 
, The movies is free to holders of 
Summer Activity tickets* For 
others the charge is 26 cents. 

UT Professor to Head 
Austin Poetry Society 

interrupted 
tilings as the jurors Jit«?bugglKr, (TW>w 
doing Irish jigs, and playing the 
ukulele. They also choke and 
fi«ht o4ea»e$her, andquote fcom 
Shakespeare. And, not many 
Juries march to and from the Jury 
W» to ilit tune of military 

^ssj^vatuL 
many things which continually in
terrupt proceedings of the mur
der trial in "feadies of the Jury." 
The Department of Drama play 
opens on Monday, August 14, at 
8 o'clock, In the Theater-in-thei 
Bound, Modern I*ngu?ges ,&$d-
tag. 103. 

juror saves an 
Ufa by votii 

•"-ifS"" 

trial and makea-i. Comedy 
it," said Byrk Calfe,-assistant 

out 

feasor of drama, director 

Pl%is% tiie Id^iS^jLy 
Mr. Cass has directed since com
ing to the University In 1948. The 
others are "The Male Animal," 
"The Play's the T&ng/'̂ jmd 
"Command Decision."™ 

• - •- ••• • V-:fc.-£v.v -

Friday Frolics Finals 
~ laht imUnlon Patio 

New co-presidents ofjbe Austin 
Chapter of^the Poetry Society of 
Texas are Dr. Robert A. Law, hot weather; 
University English professor, and 
Mxa.Louis Reuter. 

Other new officers are Miss 
Frances Alexander, first vice-
president; Mrs. JoeBailey, second 
vice-president; Mr&John H. San-
ford, secretary; Mrs. Mary L., Mc" 
Queen, treasurer; and Mrs. J. H. 
Baugh, historian. 

l|:*"Th# la^FridarirolI^# hi* 
summer will be held Friday even
ing in the patio of Texas Union, 
Mrs. Eugenie Howard, director of 
the Union, said Thursday. Dane-
ingwitt be 'from 8 until H 
o'clock. 

This will also be the last Fri
day • Frolic under the directorship 
of Mrs* Howard, who is leaving: 
at the end of this term. She will 
be succeeded by Brock Pearce. 
^Mrs. H6Wgra  ̂ "~"1 ; 
dance had been exceptionally 
good this summer'considering the 

t weather; : 

"However?* 
"during *ti»e evening the patio 
seems to be one of the ceo 

tiylore ""llaaaes leilUu Mfo'^t ow-
ard announced. 

andiesMM |o Xeel a» Vwnsh they 
****> watching the murder ferial 
feom rig^t in tlie courtc^om, 

M will ba 

University in which real f^bd will 
'y rg-. 

<*»«>« ; v . i 
iy ,ru^;|fe^;||at5 

fresh food 

nwhta, 
— ,S, and 14 through the l 

tot <3»M Sr»i«s' itHMt 
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you wont 
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••ito. buy or 

^^o trade 

"  ̂ •. v ̂  

r:T?to 

Iv 
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M«o 
solest 

places on the campus, and if stu
dents were aware of this, the at
tendance .would Jprobably have 
been evien greater. , 

The Friday Frolic Will continue 
in the' fall, Mrs. Howard said. 
Plans include a dance each Friday 
-with the exception of ;the football 
season, when dances will be held 
after the Friday pep rallies. 

- The first fall dance, the orien
tation /dance, will b* held Tues
day, September l», juft two days 

r 1 it . L. „•• 
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Color Print Spans 
Harper's 10& Y*ir*gp 

A design denoting the phases 
n American 
larper^a Mai 

each nighi i, 

$80; 

MOuld^akei^ 
M\isio BvrfkHiiff Box  ̂n# 

unless hs has a reservation. 
' Merely holding a summer 
tertainmfent ticket doesn't 

Holders of ientertainnH»nt tiefek 
•i J*®'wiU~be admitted-free, hut fo* 

Students serving on the dance charge is 74 cents fo* 
committee during the second sum- *<""*• *»d 25 cents for children, 
mer term besides Chairman Tom- ' AH reservations unclaimed by 
my Rodlnan are Perry Davis, on the night of each per* 
Charlene Fruth, John Goodman, fofwanee will be aold to the res* 
Bert Hamil, Lamar Kelley, iohn **** public.. , , . , 
Prater, John Selman, Ed Ward, 1"--jit"n|iA 

m 

f! 
') 

H' 
4 
£ 

\ 

1 
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% 

! 
«i 
If 

siif si Pi 

and John Waller. 

tuaents 
University s^u-j 

dents seem to be attending' the | 
sing-songs held at Barton Springs 
each Thursday and Sunday nigHts 
at 8 o'clock; said Dr. Dan Greidef, | 
chairman of the programs. ' I 

MI couldn't say jvst What por*l 
tion ot our audiences are Univer
sity students, but I believe tljtat a 1 
good number of ihem attend thej 
programs rather " regularly," h« j 
sa'd. • r 

On Sunday nightsj hy™n» ^re j 
sung, and the program in general 
i« religious. 

However, on Thuiiday nights,, 
were ft a forty-minute band con-
cert preceding the singing of pop> j 
ular songs and standard "shig-{ 
aong" types of songs. 

O f t l V i  -  !  N  
( £^THtATR| f 
36t!'j pip, Uf(l l »'j ^ j* 

< -^<r gt 

tim* 
*** S*?1* *22? ̂  Hawk Robert Fleming 
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Interstate Theatre 

{Zi{rauu'<y?M ! 

MIONS 
2*5411 

ItC'WCOiXsX! 

collection of full color- prints in 
a fouy volume National Broad
casting Company, feature. ''Art 
f« Tour Bake!**' Ww 

A group of these p^nt» are no# 
on display in tite Main Building 
corridor' ease*. -

The Harper's print has the de-
sign of a central 'medallion divided 
into four quadrants. Each repto-
sents ,twenty-live year*; of publi-
cation. 

Mni Mary Sue Roach, ¥ Main 
Library cleric who chose the prints 
from the NBC„ collection, says the 
literary figures pictured in tite 
print are authon who have writ
ten Harper's during its century of 
pnhl|patiOTU •: ^ 

irruSllrv 

and 
I 

^ T ~T^—j I'l fn mill I u 'hiV.i 1 1 )ti| inmiti^ 1 P 
OT Prof* Attend ACS Meet *4* 

Drs. Kenneth A. Kobe and John 
R. Dice, University of Texaa,fa
culty members, will attend the 
American Chemical Society's 
IliBth natiofial 

here. 

^Tfagfri Both 
if • S"i'V 7.,»•• JHKT'~^.TCi 

rntve^-
if Frklay , 

7.9_Watermel0n festal 
ty Christian Church. .1 

7:16-^Duidicat4 li4dfMK^ft  ̂
Texas Union. , « T?p * -

8-Mo^e, -Easy 
J Ait Theater. - -{4$*  ̂
8-U—Last; Friday Frolic, T 

Fnjion p<^o. - ' mb 
' J- ' SafMrdkyl  ̂

2—Groups to leave, youth 
of Baptist, Community, _ „ 
an, Methodist Episcopal, and 

<||ffiristian ^burehek ^for 
; lat <3re«ir iS0i<(rea, ~ *' 
B&J — *. 9«miay 

^^Sprfi^fev, • .« 1 

'̂ V M—liay 
|~i>MLadlea thecJursr% apilpm 
*-"M Theat«i>«f-tiie-Roun4 H^B. 
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®LWhat& summer ̂ heat!! 
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det* who will arrive opt the c*m 

pa» Monday, August 14,willf ind 

* full schedule of events planned 

for their two-day stay, The group 
includes five cadets each from 

Italy, Portugal, and Switserland. 

.'.̂ Sponsored by the International 

Council, the cadets are combining 

* good-will tour with aviation 

training while In- the United 

States. They are being sponsored 

by -Golowll̂  Byrd and the Civil 

Air Patrol of. Dallas while in •faMa <i>® ? llBlWfflPwr' 
Th;ĉ 4»ailSlBei. 
*om Air field Monday morning 

•• -̂ fand will be entertaineiby field 

officials until after Itfnch. ̂  i 

that afternoon the eadet̂ #î ir 

jdates, and members of the Inter-

nationiJCouncil and the adminis-

i ;̂ tration will leave for a picnic; at 

" v̂ 'Wlllp'*'* Beach., Transportation is 

>- ̂eing provided by Colonel Maybin 

Wilson of the Army EOTC. 

Dh Milton J. Thompson, associ-

TV*te director of the Defense Re-

 ̂Search Laboratory, will accom

pany the cadets on a tour of the 

- laboratory Tuesday morning.. Aft

er eating lunch in the Commons, 

"as, 

* - v%S  ̂
J |s», * ;i~ * *- * «-• W » 4® f 

« r." i'j v 
*< . 

Sr 

• -

: A% X. "• T L ;S C'\ •*—• 

--visor, is helping with arrange 

" ments. Members of the Council in 

charge of committees are Raul 

Daumas, entertainment on the pic

nic; David Ling, dates; David 

'iainey, housing; and Gordon Har-

rood, food. Anne ̂ Chambers js 

reneral chairman. $0 *  ̂

• - • "T ••----• 

-

ks Requested 
or Boys in Korea 
H. A. 3>unn, Hain̂ Building Ciiis-

1ian, will begin a book drive 

• •'our boys in Korea'* Friday 

aorning. A collection box will be 

•laced in the first floor corridor of 

Mr. Dunn requests' 

.j limited to pocketbook editions 

Jn good condition.1 He bribes 4or 

have enough books collected to 

lend some in the next few days. 

JTh« b̂ oks needed, jure for enter-

iainment and not for educational 

;veading. 

r (Continued from page |) \ 

trends pod ou?en|»4n the fami

ly* , '-t, ̂  -"•4t 5C~- -*-« —4MMMNN 

|" 6. Instructed Cal Newton, bosi-

a«a» manager, to investigate the 

post andfprowems of Texan sub-

tcription to an Associated Press 

lews mat (picture) service# ' -

1, Established a committee to 

jnsult tile journalism faculty on 

i plan by which students of edit-

mg would receive a one-hour lab 

sxemption for four hours of night 

w«ck onthe Texan; . | 

The Board postponed eonsidir-

tiott' of a cartoon starip for fhe 

"exan until September t» *lli>w 
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Try our tentipting Hot-Weather ' < m - ' * ' t o ' "  f , !  r  " t -  '  v '  .  

meals at your prices ,, 
* "" js% . ̂ If y - 'Hi *,>,!' • \, 1_ • 
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Dine in 

LUNCH 11:00 o.m. to 4:00 p.m. \ 
Ic® cold gfass grape punch or tlmeacie jo 
Fish patties «nd creamed peas 30 
Shrimp, a la creole w45 

~ Fried salt pork and baked beam..... 
Hamburger steak and Creole sauce.... 
Baked chicken p!e and fresh vegetables 
Roast leg of beef Au }us. 
Frash frozen lima bfans 

 ̂ Spanish slaw. 
Lamon pie 

y.I 

DINNER 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
i »* ••< t „v . H 

f4.v-. .••"• 
i r , : Tall glass ic« teai 

Vegetable . 
Fried cod fish tartar saucs....̂  

W-v- Fi>®d liver and onion-gravy...! 
S V , - Club steak American friedJ>otatoos 

(  ^5; V \ • Mp<^M Juicy 'T§ bone steak. 
Sicken and creamed gravy....,.̂ . 

M 
__ .• 

'* J? ?F? Ji 
40 la 

Lettuce and tomato bowl salad. 
iTT~TriVa inmii 
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Tal» Advantage of ow CONTINUOUS SERVICE ' fw 
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Texan mstĥ d 

Texau v Opinions are- not 

- tile Admin-

taon or tTnlversitSr > officiî , 

e motion/*** adopted. 
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'ô -;r:Caetal' 'iuno-

ê i idtV̂ ard to t̂ e 

. J**V I :,«xpwci«|̂ e *equlre-
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